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| Futher Recuctions

 

AT
OUR

Going Out of Business Sale
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

$9.9
Ladies’ & Children's Your Choice Ot Any
Flats 3 PAIRS FOR...

Large Assortment Odds-N-Ends — Broken Sizes —

LADIES’ & CHILDREN'S SHOES .............. 89¢ each

Mac’s Shoe Store
WEST MOUNTAIN STREET

Men's Insulated
leather Books
 

 

Ladies’ & Children's Your Choice Of Any

Dress & Casual .......... 2PAIRSFOR. ....
 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.

  
 

 

Today .. ..
An Angel In A Christmas Play

Tomorrow . ..
A High School Graduate

Many wise parents regard as among their best gifts to their young

children the opening of savings accounts at Home Savings & Loan

new all-time record sales fon | tor McGinnis of Kings Mountain.
both the month and the nine 4 Sh :
months. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

| Mre , “hi i fae

November sales of $1,842,191 Mrs. i Oia
were $318,170 above sales of] ve Sisters, i andy Mclsn

| year ended November 30, 1965 in-|
| creased $1,127,967 or 7.83% above
| last year sales of $14,406,170.

the Company.

Thursday, December 16, 1965
 

Compact Students’ »
| HOPE
ioeBollWi
ounced the following honor roll |
‘or the second six weeks grad|

ng period.

QUESTION: Do

heart disease?
ANSWER: Happily, heart at-

Boyes, | tacks and strokes are extremely
wrchie Lane Crocker, pare among children. However, a|
is, Jessie Grier, Norris Cal | yelatively common childhooddis- |
funter, Brenda Sue Leach, Bren: | rheumatic fever, can lead |

la Kaye McCree, Peggy heart damage. An estimated
shenia Moore, Betty Jean Smith, 500,000 children in the UnUited |
iene Smith and Barbara Ann| States suffer from this disease.|

Nilson, It is important that research con- |
¢ | tinue which promises to elimi:
. | nate this serious heart-crippling

illness.
| For a free copy of “Questions

{and Answers About Heart and
Juniors: Suzanne Alexander, | Blood Vessel Diseases,” write

_ouise Bell, Genell Hunte*, Shir-| North Carolina Heart Association,
ley McCree, Patricia Mintz, Shir- No. 1 Heart Circle, Chapel Hill,

children get!

Freshmen: Sandra K.

 

 

 

Adam

Burris

Shear,

John

Julia

Darnell

Sophomores:
3arbara Adams,

Crystal Byers,
ind Bert Smith.

  

 

ey Roberts and Ollie Wade. 27514,

Seniors: Joyce Bell, Bienda
Bess, Barbara Burris,

 

Prest - - Rit

Childers, Yvonne Grier, Tan! McGinnis 1 es

Manning, Jacquelyn McC re», Ma-

Held Sundayrie McSwain, Jackie Parker,
Dorothy Ross, John Thombs, and

Melvin White. Final rites for Clyde Franklin
| McGinnis, 57, were held Sunday
fat 3 p.m. from Sisk Memorial

- aa

Sterchi S Sales Chapel in Bessemer City, inter-
| ment following in Mountain Rest

At Record Pace | cemetery.
Mr. McGinnis died at 7 a.m.

Net sales of Sterchi

Stores, Inc. for the month
Bros. Saturday in Kings Mountain hos-

November and for the first nine|

of | pital.
I ( | He was a disabled veteran of

months of the fiscal year ended | World War II. His parents were
November 30, 1965 established | the late John C. and Mary Ree-

 

|

  

  

i nis of Kings Mountain and Mrs.
IFrank Hedgepath of Lincolnton;
five hrothers, Boyce McGinnis of

| Shelby, Leroy McGinnis of Hud-
son, Charles McGinnis of States-
ville, J. C. McGinnis of Florida
and Willie McGinnis of Kings

| Mountain.

The Kings Mountain store is| Rev. Clyde Gordon and Rev.
one of fifty-four stores owned by |George Leigh officiated at the

final rites.

24,021 for

esenting an
November 1964,

increase of 20.

Net sales of $15,534,137 for the

first nine months of the fiscal  

 

 Association. They encourage them to

add to it from allowances and later from

earnings. Their early beginnings have

meant college for many.

Plenty of FREE Parking Space

Dr. J. E. Anthony, President 
 

Current Dividend Rate

42%
Per Annum

  

1'sMyReport Card

 
 

 

GRASS FIRES

City firemen doused two

grass fires Wednesday, one
at the residence of Lawrence |
Davis on the Shelby Road and
the other at the home of John
Knight on the York Road. A
small chicken house also burn-
ed at the latter.

Home Savings & Loan Association
Drive-In Window Service

Thomas A. Tate, Secretary-Treasurer

 

a | That situation, certainly, is im.
| Agriculture proving. So growers felt no need
i [to cut production for the coming

year. Up until this year, farmers
{had almost come to accept reduc-
| tions as an inevitable annual ex-

Action ercise.

i Announcement has now come

| NO LEAF CUT | that November sales from the
| Leaf growers deserve a little! stocks of Flue-Cured Tobacco Co-

good fortune. operative Stabilization Corpora-
| This year, they got it. For the | tion were greater than sales for

| first time in years, growers | the entire year of 1964. And this
won't have to submit to a cut in| reflects another wise decision on

| production. | the part of North Carolina farm-

| The U. S. Department of Agri-| ers, who last year led the fight
culture, late last month, announc- | for an acreage-poundage pro-

ed that poundage quotas for the gram. Much of in-
| 1966 flue-cured tobacco crop will | creased sales activity can be at-
| remain at the 1965 level of a-| tributed to the program change.
| round 1,126 million pounds. |
| Likewise, says USDA, the na-| For growers, though, the most

| tional planting allotment and novel experience is that there's

average yield goal will be the| no cut in store. In view of the

same. The acreage ceiling will improving situation, that would
again be 607,335 acres, and the | have been the unkindest cut of

yield goal 1,854 pounds per acre. | all.
North Carolina farmers might |

well applaud actions by USDA. |
The department's decisions for
the 1966 crop adhere closely to
the thinking of Tar Heel farm- |
ers, as expressed in the policies

of the N. C. Farm Bureau. i

So North Carolina farmers got |
what they wanted, and what they

wanted was based on a lot of

careful deliberation about the |

realities of the leaf situation,

Java produces cigars.

Costa Ricans are known as

Ticos.

 

Shrubs need fertilizer twice a
year.
 

At spots the English Channel
is more than 500 feet deep.
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Think Rich...and took the part in

SIERRA CARDIGAN

byBCGREGDR®
There’s no limit to how far you can go in this rich looking
sweater. Wonderfully handsome with a rich texture of 85%
imported Shetland wool, 15% mohair,in a superb tight knit.
In rich mellow hues. /      
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PLONK’S *|1


